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A Wan at the Wash TuS, nntlWoman a the llau
A Svoux City (Iowa) reporter thus de-

scribe a sight he recently saw in that
town. As an illustration of the progress
of woman's rights in that section, it is
inieresting : '

. ;

Iu a certain house upon a certain street,
a certain man wis sweating over an uncer-
tain wash tub", fur it stood on a three
stool that looked inclined to topple over.
Ilia shirt sleeves were rolled up to his arm
pits, and his hands were vt ry red and Lis
face wry long. We saw him j.nll op frtm
the hot steaming suds a certain gatment that
suggested a woman's most sacred article of
apparel. As he held it a moment in the
air. it seemed tons that his lips moved in
imprecations, and wo are qnite Mire that
when it went hack into the tub. it went lack
with a little mre force than duty to the
garment rcq'iiird, though it must be con-
fessed it sh.w.d very visible effect of the ter-
rible heat and the wretched dust of dug dsy
Eerviec.

A woman sat at the window, ar.d from
Ler general appearance, which was that of
one waiting for clothes to be washed, ar.d
from the. dogged manner in which the was
observed by the man at the tub, we conclu
ded that the was noue other than the wife
of the martyr, who, instead of keeping her
bed. as would have Wen most modest and
appropriate, had bet-- constrained to Cvme
forth on account of rebelliu on the part of
the little man.

Her face, which was item and uninviting,
was resting on her hand, which was tup-porte- d

by her elbows on her ki:es. Her
position in the window brcnght her feet
about, twelve inches from the floor, and well
into view. Thy.wer by no means delicate,

nd were covered by a pair of cloth gofers,
considerably down in the heel ami cut at the-tee-,

which it is safe to say were pur. into
service before the drU "00.000 nu n win re-
sponded to the patriotic call f l ather Abra-
ham. The pedestal appendages, thus en-
cased, she tjtpt cd nervously together as if
they were itching fur exercise upon the man
sweating at the tub.

We did not long remain in sight of such
a scene. .Such thtDgs have been suggested
to as, and wc have even heard of their exist-
ence in neighboring states ; but we did not
dream there was such a slavery iu Iowa,
much less in the free and rollicking town of
Sioux City.

Just as we were withdrawing, however,
another act in this life drama was performed.
By some mishap, which we did not fumce,
the miserable stool gave way, and the de-
pendent tub and the abominable suds, and
the d zens constituting the wash, went over
with a crash and splash upon the floor'
The woman jumped like a tiresn upon the
hapless victim of a man, and taking one of
the terrible gaiters from her terrible feet, she
proceeded to give him a scientific wallop
ing.

The man's cries, as he danced around on
tip-to- e, exhibiting now and then at the win-
dow p countenance which, for expression of
agony, we never in our life saw equalled,
excited our serious apprehension, and we
started off on a run for the police.

We were not successful in finding an off-
icer, and when we returned half an hour af-
terwards the woman was engaged among the
ruins and the mau was nowhere to be seen.
He was probably locked up in some dark
room to go without his supper.

Remarkable Ikuians. A large faction
cf the l'iute tribe of Indians live on the
Great American Desert, a region about 1,000
miles long from north t south, and a bunt
300 miles wide from east to west. There
are on this desert stretches of 100 miles
without grass or water. It is a region of
sand and rocky mountains, with but little
vegetation, and this of a peculiar stunted
character. Here and there at distant inter-
vals, there is a little wood, a little-gras-

s and
a little water procured from holes. A run-
ning stream is almost unknown. There is
almost a total adseuce of water in the air, so
that the solar heat is fearful in its intensity,
ranging from 120 to 160 degrees Fahrenheit.

The "Desert Indian" is as much a reflection
of the country ho Inhabits as the lizird or
the- - horned frog. Ho is Jjollow-chceke- d,

thin, lithe, and active. His necessities have
rendered him superior in endurance, quick-nei-- s,

sagacity, and intelligence to all neigh-- ,
boring tribes. Two months ago a
Indian." carrying express, traveled 120
miles in 22 consecutive hours.

Their upper extremities are very slender.
They carry scarcely any flush but thatcm-ploye- d

iu locomotion. Their life has im-
pressed upon them a wonderful physiology
Their capacity to eat ar.d to starve is truly
astounding. Six months ago seven Indians,
including a child six years old, ate a horethat had perished from drinking alkaline
water, which had weighed not less than one
thousand pounds, from three o'clock in the
afternoon to ten o'clock in the morning of
the succeeding day intestines, heart, liver,
lungs and all. Even the bones were crushed
and the marrow taken from them. In short,
at ten o'clock next day nothing remained of
the horse but the hoofs. So in less than
twenty-fou- r hours they consumed. cajnta.
uiuru man one nuuareu pounds cf meat.

A viieer Animal. The Springfield (O )
u.i-iuot;-r isas ; tne table upon

wmcu we are writing is scrambling one of
tne most perfect specimens of entomological
extravagance we haveever seen. It is neither
nsn. iiesn, nor lowl, thing human, divine,
or brutish. From its mechanical construction

migni sport in mud or dive m ocean depth
or burrow to the earth's centre. It may he'
m larHiiiuia, wim intentions poisonous, or a
cenupeae equally teartul. It was captured
in a garden at the West End. The running
gear oi tins uncouth creature is made up of

..icei, improvements ot an the other
npon which it must pay a high

About the head it has a remote re-
semblance to the ape. and grins at the look
ers-o- n wun a uevilish smile which speaks of

-- . ? 1 iituun.-a.c-u venom, we cannot name it, cor
would we if we couid. If Adam could not
christen it who could V

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOli
FA KM lately

owned by Ldwaid A Bikxb,
dee'd, situated in Washington
township, Cambria county, is of-
fered for sale. Slid Farm eon- -

tains 175 ACRES, 0 acres of which are clearu, me uaiance being well timbered Theland is of the best quality al tha Improve-
ments aie a Ilousr. Ba.x. &c. There isrigood
0cba on the premises. For terms, whichw ill be made easy, iuquirc on the premised orf the undersigned in Allegheny township.
Possession wid be given when sale is effected

JAMES J. KAYLOR,April 21 tf. Executor of E, A. Burke, dee'd

GREAT CHANCETo Aio
ALL PERSON i buying Goods from meIkSs date, and payir CASH tot thesame, will beallowed TEN PF-- CEST offregular prices. JTo discount will he allowednsleas cami is paid doiro at time of purchaseGjfCoorjeone! come all! and convince yourm)ts that iinjSEY CAN BE SAVED HV
BUYING FOR CASH from

GEO. HUNTLEY.

wsa

if

MONEY !
BY PATBOJIIZIX

IT. 6u A fflW A W

CHEAP CASH UEALERS IJf

ALL KIPS DRY GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Ready-Ma- de CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Bcots, Slices,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES,
S.tTIXETTS, JEAXS,

And a Fresh and Complete Stuck of

CONSISTING CP

DlEi: ElTM lMILY-lrWl-
.

tfJICtSX, FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
I'HESII VEGET ATiLES,

DRIED 8l CAN'D FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Alao, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE ON HIGH STREET,

l our Dears East of CrairforiVs Hotel,

Ebenfeburg, Pa.
EBCXSRIRG

iZ iiMii m PiiM' y i .

HAVING recently enlarged our etock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our fciock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy.
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's IJair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters. Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, E?s Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring "Extracts. Essences,
Lemon Syrup. Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &c";

CIGARS AXD IV DA CCDS.
Pdnnk P.ooks, Deeds, Notes and Pxmrfs; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnolds Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
tories. Bibles, Religious.Prayer and Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &lc

CW" We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
man ever oucreii in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re- -

LEMMON & MURRAY,
July 30. 1G;. Main Street, Ebensburg.

Till: XlM JETAM
REAPER AND MOWER!

OREA TLY IMl'h U VED,
With double motion, or change of speed at
will. By the movement of an easy working
lever, without stopping the team, the speed
can be easily changed Irom fast to slow, and
from slow to fast ; or by the fame lever can
be thrown entirely out of gear. Also a
grand improvement in the new Geared Reel
that is so popular, and with a Dew Self-Rak- e

and other improvements, the ' vLt.va " is
conceded to be far ahead of all its competitors
in every essential quality of a successful
machine.

ULT'o.r jdOL o js ,
If 3 ru want to get the lest Reaj er and Mow-
er manufactured, call at George Huntley's
House-Furnishin- g and Agricultural Depot
and see the famed JEtna." or send for the
new pamphlet of grand improvements for
1870. seni iree to any rndrcss.

THE T .A. TV I T IS

IP1YWIFFI
FOIl

Gumming;
is Tisi:

BEST SAW GUMIaEB!
IX TIIE UORLD!

FOR SALE BT

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
CbeiisLurgr Ia.

T JAMES' HOTEL,
Conducted on Uie European Elan,)

405 & 407 Lieeutt Street, opposite tubUnion Depot, riTTSBur.cn. Pa.
JA.VES K. LANAHAN, - ." - Proprietor

This House is newly built and srlcr.did'y
furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hoursof the day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

UNION HOUSE,
f BEXSBURG, Pa., JEROME A. TLO'IT,
li 1 ropietor, spares no pains to render thishotel worthy of a continuation of the liberalpatronage it haa hertof.,r vvumu. i J inUb e will always be furnished with thebest the market affords V,; k ...:.u
best ci linuors His stab'p ia urrra .:m
be attended bv an atter.tive ,ti:.
ho5tler- - Jan 30. J868.-I- L

HJOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebensuurc,
B.. P. M.VTO. &. CO., Prop'r..The Table is always supplied with thechoicest delicacies ; the Bau is supplied withchoice liquors, and the Stable attended by

caretnl bottlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the weekBoopth or year, on reasonable terms feb"l
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O S A D A L IS
rTTIK GREAT AM F.I? If! AM
JL HEALTH RESTORER pu.inea tl,e
oloou aiid cures Scrofula, hvphihs.-Sfci- j

Words
well

colored of
haa written

men. r.nd all Chronic Affections cf the j servative Committee, in whidi ho appeals
lood, Liver and Kidneys. Recommend to the colored voters to support the native

jed by the Medical Faculty end many j wl,-,te- at the polls. Thai he fully under- -
thousatiaa of our best citizens. !

i - , ,
Rend the testimony of phvsicians ar.d f,am,s the hicct uPon writes

patients who have used Rosndalia ; send i
nv-- be gleaned from these extracts :

lor our RosadalU Cuice to Health Book, few books Jiave opened to ns excert !

lor gratis i ibu on 1 ! ? ,1 "f'Budefive ,ou m,uh valui hie informat.on. "xjrr that e
Drl R. W. Cr-rr-, of Baltimore, says: ! ,must Jul1Pe men b lLt'lr fruils- - bat f:uits
I take pleasure in recommending your j have the Radicals put forth since ttie theatre

RosAPAiisas a very powerful alterative, meeting that wc should pot any more faith j

I have Fcen it ueed in two cnst3 with j 'a them now than before ? We have tense
juappy or.e in a Cii?e oi seeonu-jir- ; enougn to ?pe tiiat thev are ubin us to
pvphi:is. in which the patient prnnoanced put themselves in power, and it is nn iiit-ul- t

'himself cured niter having taken five bot- -

les of your medicine. The other is a cafe
of Scrofula of lonr which
.rapidly improving ui not'vcu be suspected as having EXCELSIOR

will soon ani' olher motive than our good and happi- - 11
inuicy tiocs are lli.it the patient

I

,

i

t

recover I have carefully examined the
tormulaby whiciijyoiir Rosadalis is made
and find it an excellent compouud of
alterative lngredi'iitg.

Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasvillc, Kv.,Ff ys
he hap used Uoeadalis in rase? of Serofu
la and Secondary Syphilis with ratis'ac-tor- v

re-ul- ts as a cleaner of the biood I
know no remedy.

Samuel G ll'Fadilen, Jlurfreesboro'.
(Trim .Fays: 1 have ued reven bottle.-o-f
'Rosadalif and am entirely cured ol Rheu-iciati.n-

; Fenl me lour bottles, as I wili
it ler my brother, who bus scioluloas
eore ees.

licitj RecLtol, of Lima, O., writes I
Miflertd for HQ years w'uli an invet- -

lerate eiupticn over my whole body. A
short timesir.ee I bought a bottle ol lio-tsadal- is

and it effected a perfect cure
Rofrsdalis is sold by Ltji.voN & Mra-BAY- ,

ar.d DrupiHts gei.erul-jlv- .
Laboiatory, fl Exchange Place,

Duhimore. CLEMENTS & CO.,
April 7, 1SG9. 1 v. Proprietors

11 RE! FIHE!! F Hi E ! ! !

DO YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN?

AND ARE TO PREPARED TO

OBEY THE SUMMONS!

This you are not, unless you have been to

Wolff's Clothing- - Store,
and have bought one of those superb

FIRE M A X ' S COATS,
to keep you wnrm nnd "Wolff makes

at from IH to $i!0, ai;d any other gar-ri'e-

you want you can have made to older tit
short notice.

rr7-.Y-
(J FIT, NO CHARGE!

Jlr. WOLFF has just returned from the' Fast,
and his 'READY MADE

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
now contain the largest assortment, the most
varied assortment, and altogether the most

pleasing assortment of

SUMMER GARMENTS
for yir.s ASD ROYS.

F.VEIt T) I f P Ti A Y E D IN ALIOOXA,
C3TOVERCO ATS. from the lowest piiccd

Cassimere to the finest Reaver a!! dzos.
C'Full Suit of Clothing at from f i) to ?3H.

Pants from $1,50 to lh Ye?ts troni "5 cents
to $5. Also, a gei;eial variety of
K0TI0WS i FORPJIEHIKG GOODS,

JIats, Cstps--, Koots, Shoes,
UMBRELLAS, SATCHELS, TRUNKS, Ac

tf-I-n the LADIES' DFPARTMENT will
be n.und u full stock of FURS, from the low-
est piiced Conev to the finest M:rk and Sable.

GODFREY WOLFF,
Next door to the Pest Office. Altoor.a, Pa.

rjp II O A S CAIi L A N lT,

WQOLESAI.E IE A LEU IN

GROCERIES s QUEENSWARE- -

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH, mi MB CURED MEATS

BACO.V, FLOIR,
FEED AND PROVISIONS,

3323 Eleventh Avenue,
Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All snch goods as Spices, Brushes,-"Woo- d

an.i Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking ai d Station
I ery will be sold manufacturer' nrinto.1

price lists, and all other cooils in niv line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinuaii and Lifts
bin ph current pricrs. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving ihem all freight
and t'rayage, as they are not required to pav
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ag- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods are of the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and bv promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to "merit
the patronage of retail dealers ami others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
ia all cases. THOMAS CARLAjND.

Altoona, July 29, lSG9.-tf- .

fgEVERE TIIE IEMORY OF
FRIENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.
The subscriber still continues to manufacture

of the best material and in the most
i workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in Ids line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
nsed, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. ' Call
and see specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of Tny work

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto. March 12. 1868. 1y.

FIRST XATIOX1L
Saddle & Harness Shop

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY
Tll Cll),n...:i.. 1 " ' " , .

;

:

t,- - rii cT eomaiencea miineFS at
0 vym oiana on iiipti street. West Ward 00-posi- te

the Union Kchool Hoaee, Ebenshur- -.
a.. uere lie is maniir.rtm nA :..- - '.- - tiiiu 1 in iviaren

W.B" de m his line at greatly reducedprices. Desirous of patronage from all foi raerpatrons and the Dublin penrn 1 .1
to call, with n yiewof saving moner for them
seives. as 1 positively farr.isb the best andcheapest work tu.u i3 or can he made in thisor adjuuun- - counties. Call ttud bee samplesot mj woik and learu mj prices.

iJ- - M. O'NEILLZbecibiir, ITarcb 10, JS73.-if- .

Mr.
ain FlUy Spoken.
Solos Johnsos, a

and sensible resident Baltimore,
a letter to II. T. Daniel,

Eq Chairman of the Virginia State Con- -

been

rcstuis omy

have

dry- -

them

from

to the intelligence of our w hole race thnt thev
fXprct thus to use it, and te permitted to

ness.
I have alwaj--s teiieved. and still believe,

that the white ti.tn cf the South, among
whom the colored men were raised, are bet- -

ter friends of the colored men than stran-
gers, who know nothing of their ways and
habits, aud who believed that, in reality,
they have become debased and degraded be-
low the --level of human beings. A!l thi ir
dealings, personal and noliticil. with the
colored men, proceed upon the theory that '

we are in reality an inferior tyj e i f humani- - '

tv ; that w e are unable (as iu fact we too j

oi'Un are) to con.petc with them in intelii- -

gence and cunui::g ; that we can be n:ado .

political slaves of, and even not receive as '

rmu-l- i for it ad we did in the old days cf per- -

sonn! slavery. I ask any resj-ectabl-

man if one of our race iu a thousand icceives
as mus h frum his masters lie used to
do frtm his old masters, or if he gets anv
pay for voting for thtm i t f:lce exc pt toft.
liypc cutical wnrtis, that cost nothing and
mean nothing 1

They tell us we owe to the Republican
party our freedom, as if none of us had jilearned enough since the war to discover I

that our ficedom was a "war measure,"
brought about by the providence of (roil,
through the necessities ot the Federal Gov- - j

eminent, and that we sh u!d never have !

had it if the m n whose fathers first sold our
fathers to the Southern neon's had found it. m,.. IIto their advantage to us bondi e s,"v's Jor tne very ni eral
I aov tru;'a'e have and. will
man. Thank God. aud Him a'cne f r eiu,fatl,r to ail call, wheth-- I

will never pa.t with it any er tlje' bu or not
of anv race will tiart with tlwir i,iio. !

A u .
cal privileges. But when a whining cheat
informs me that he has got a fortune for
me by the will cf God, and chmges me a
hundred per cent, for the iufoi matioii. I have
the right to look upon him as an impudent
rascal and knave. This is just the Rad-
icals have been doing.

I believe it is the tiu interest. of the whites
and colored people of ihe South to he friend

for we are all a flout in a common vessel,
and if we net t.) ouarrelirar slip i n-- in
capsize and go down with both. They were
bom cn the same soil, raised there, live there
now, and expect to die therp. Whatever i

increases the prosperity of one increases that j

of the other. We know the whiles of the j

South, and whatever thev intend thev snpak
out, and have no s!y, secret, underhand pui-pote- s.

I. for my pnrt, have confidence in
them, and if thoy betray it it will be the first
time.

A Pkimeval Fokest Frorn ime lo
time have been brought by survey-
ing parties and frontiersmen of the

remnii s of a primeval forest in Colo- -
ratio. Small specimens of pucli petrifac- - '.,k1
tion3 were picked up by persons engaged
in the of the Pac ific Paifruad.
and 11 c opinion then fynris.l t.v- -

o . e .u. . i . .oi im.si: wiiu saw tne l irrer snooi
iiicoa Hint tno trees Load,
undergone the Fire Bricks,

TIip exact and Tubing end Su
and tiie
collection of petrifiol has yei
been discovered arc furnished by a corres-
pondent of a Denver The
place i? about fifty-thre- e miles from Den-
ver, and trees are found principally in
the banks of a dry ' sand creek." The
banks are from forty to eighty feet high.
A mountain in tearing out this
gulch, had exposed portions of these

tree, that had rolled down into the
ocd lies all

ir. 1 1 . .. I 1 . . I . 1.0 n.viy ieei in lengiii six
diameter. is solid ttone,
agate, with some opal. An attempt has
been made to convey thence a portion
about six feet in length, of this tree, which
was broken but the fragment
found too heavy for and still
remains, the undertaking having been
aba r.doncd.

Lit 1 5
TIIE

SLATE COMPANY
Are prepared furnish to Builders Slaters

their
DABK BLUE COLORED SUPERIOR

ROOFING SLATE!
From their own Quarries, loeated Northainoton county, AT QUARRY PRICESSamples may be seen, and communications
auuressed to
; E. L. GOODWIN,

J. SlfAlLEXBEItGEIt, Presi't.
Office: Brewer's Buildinq, VTay

Eighth St., Pittsburgh, Pa. mvS-tim- !

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
Having rmcured a perfect list all

warrantee n;i mes. and of
payment of the purchase money and the namesof the persons piying the with com-
plete draft from the ofiicial lecords show-
ing the of each tract of laud, I am
prepared procure patents from the Land Of-
fice for tbe owners of unpatented lands, underthe Act Assembly of the 20th of May. 1864
and the supplement thereto, required by the

the Surveyor
GEO. M.READE.

Ebensburg, March 524, lt70 -- tf.
JOHN GAY WM. WELSH

G

informed

A Y & W E L S II
Successors to liny &. Painter,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH. SALT, CAR-
BON &c, &c.,

Liszsir Sielet, - PITTSBURGH.

1870. Summer. 1870. j P E T E ?,; EL
1 arr now prepared to oiler

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH OK

TIB. SHEET UUtB & COPPER Ml
KITItEK AT

WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every of
Tin, SlieeJ-lros- i,

COPPER AND PRASS "WARES,
F.SAMEI.I.i:i ASI ri.AIN

SAUCE-PAK- 3. E0ILER3. &s ,
COAL SHOVELS. 11 INK LA MI'S. OIL

CANS. IIOUSEFURNISIIING IIAF.D-WAR- E

OF LVEilY KIN p.

peat's Anti-Du- st

HEATING asi COOKING STOVES,
COOKING STOVES.Ldu-e.and't-he

ING

better

Works,

what

am. PARLOR COOK
STOVES.

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's nrirvs.

i l i i i . c. .
tiu oiutc i lines a:.u tjtraies. te.. t r

pairs, on hand tor the stoves
will be ordered v. hen wanted Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lair.p Bnrners, Vick and GbimnsYS
WIKd.KSAI.K OK liKlA!!..

I would call particular attention to the Light
IItuse Buriier. with fi'p.ss Cone, giv'o.g
moie liyhc than any other in use. Also, tl.e

Paragon liurncr, for Crude Oil.

i SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
; of all sizes constautlv on hand.

! Special attention given to
Jobbing in Copper and ShceMron.

j at lowest possible rates,

Wholesale Merchants' Lists
now ready, and w ill be sent on application

by mail or in peison

Hoping. to see
many new ones

all my old customers and
this Spiing, I return niv

" . t . 1. . f . i
keep in j " pa-

appreciate that freedom ns much as I 1 already
, it ! please who may

more thau men
olher LAiSCiS IIA1.

reports
petri-

fied
i

construction
was

J,

I

in

Penn'a,

-

warrants,

same,
made

,

OILS,

I

'

variety

Tin,

x 1

Johnstown, March 7, 18C7.

itJLLvT IiEDircTiox in Prices I

TO CASH lif.:VEI.S!
AT TISK 5:i?E::i'MSK;itC2

iiOtSE-FiiSMSIH- AG STORE.
'Ihe undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensbunr ainl the tn !Iiti "r-- r
ally 1 . 1 .mat ne nas ?. rcat reiiuctiou inpruts tu CASH LUYLRS. J.Iy stock will
consist, in part, of , Parl'rr and Jicai-m- i

Sieves, of the most popular kinds; Tin-
ware of every desci iption. of mv own man-
ufacture ; Hardware fit all kind, as
Locks, Soews, Dtitt Hinges, Table llito.'t-s- .

Shutter Uingc-s- , Dolts, In n and SaU.s, Win-
dow Glass, 1'utty, Table Knives an.i b rks,
Carving Knives'and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, and Pocket Knives in

reat variety, hcusors. Shears, Razors and
Strops Axs, Hatchets, Han,m-rs- , D-r- ii."

Machines, Augers
pa-se- Squares,
Wrenches. Rip,
Chains

i lanes.
Ra.-p-, Anvils. Vises,

Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws
f all kinds. Shovels, Spades. Kcvthe

Snaths, Rakes. P.,ikV, Slei-- h
oe traits. 1 cl's. im in-ti- -i rh.tl.

Wiingrrs, Grind Scnrs. Patent MoIas.--- s
Gatis and Measures. Lumber Sticks, Ilors- -

Nails, IL.r.-- e Shoes, Cast Steel. K;nVs. Shot
r:,.-,- .. T l , r: i 1 . ' . -

itn uu me grtiuiiu. Jijul j der. Caps. ftc. Odd Sb vePlitt
action of lire before the j Grates and Wt-l-i and Cistern

petrifaction bean. location ' ''"I'S : Harness H'w
full particulars respecting largest ' " ",e ai' kind

trees that

newspaper.

the

torrent,
trees

One
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and
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Wooden and JHU-n- Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and 0.1 Lamps,

j Fbh Lard Oil. Linseed Lubricating
j Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware. Paints, Yarnuii

es, lurpentine. Alcohol. iVc.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Mol isses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish. Hominy, Crackers, Rice Pearl
Barley: Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO
CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse.
Shoe, Dustin?. Varnish. Stnvi r!h,ti,Cu

me creek and (bote, exposed, i00tn brushes, kinds and tizes ; Bed

off;

Duqcesne
Cor.

dates

recent order General.

352

made

Gim- -
"ik-s-.

Oil, Oil,

and
and

Luios ana Manilla Bonos, nml run.- - tl,
articles at the lowe.--t rules fr.r PArr

fjCr.i.;e Sponfiny made, p:dr.Yd and put
up at low rates for cadi. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. G EO. H ILN TLEY

Ebensburg. Feb. 28. 18(J7.-t- f.

E O II G E W. YEA GEIt,
Wholesale Rmi Ketall Dealer In

UCATIMn
Mt-- n I II

OF EVERY DESCR1PTIOX,

TH. COPPER MB SHIIMBOI WARE

OF UIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

A:id GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line. '

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTCOA l, pa.

The only dealer in the eitv hnvin the riht tosell the renowned "BARLEY S11EF"COOK S rOVE. the most perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever 'ntroduccd
to the public

Stock Immense. - Thices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

rfllN, COPPER AND SHEET-IKO- N

ARE Havinfr purchased the toolsand fixtures of Mr. T. W. Williams, and leasedthe budd ing recently occupied by S. Singleton,
.j;,, surei, opposite the store of& Son. thesub-crjb- cr woiiht respectfully ii formthe citizens of tben8burK and parts 'adjicer.t

COI 1 ER and SHEET IRON WARE of hisown manufacture, which he will not only euarantee perfect h, make and material, but full cas moderate in price as like articles are sold byany manufacturer in the countv. Special ntten tiou paid to making and putting p S TOUT-I-O of all kinds. An examinatiwi of mv work
solicited, and I haveno fear but what I can five entire satisfactionto a.l who favor me with their custom

VALENTINE LUTTKISSEIl.Ebensburg, Aug. 5, ItGJ. if.
FRAN KvT TlAY

Wno?LTiLm?PTA!,LM

A St0ck
hand.

n-- y ou

s

BEE HIVE. !

Tiie r.ndcrsiirned has secured letters patent i

of the Unittd States, dated Dcceinher 11, 18(1).
tor r.s. improven'eiit inthe coii-triicii- of Ree
Uiveis, and cljinis for his iiivei:lion advantages
pose.-ce- d by no other licre::ure patented.

The principal fc;iture of this lee Hive is the
arrangement bv tnea::s of which it is thorot:rh- -

ly vi ntih.ted, thus precludii it the possibility of Kr,at f C:
t!:o Lees smottienng, .ne con.o mouioing or the
honey souring. This desirable end is accom-
plished by vertical peiforated liit.c, running
centrally through ihc hive and open at the top
ai.d bottom. All persons interested in upicul- -

tine will at once see tbe great lulvmit::
enred if. this ;mri'ove:r.ei:t. The thl

ges te-lat-

is
for the increase of bees

The peculiar coUftiia-tio- of (he box, pr.r.ic-t:hir!- y

in the arrange nient of the inrer com-
partments, whereby it can be cleaned t any
time ilhcut disturbing the bees, is another
valuable improvement which will be obvious
to any person who examines th's Hive. An
csaiidi'iition of the v.oikins ol the bees or the
condition of the interior can be made at :ny
time, as the s are cased with jrlass. P.ees
can he trasfencd fioni a li"'erent hive to the

re- - iriir.roved one without anv d'fhcultv whatever.
others I It would require too much ppace to enumerate

lure all the advantages claimed in this inven-
tion, but full ir.foi ination wid be promjitly fur-ni.-l.(- d

by applying in person or by letter to the
! patentee I am now i repared to iiisnose of

territory for the sale of the Improve J Dee Hive
in any portion of tl-.- e 1'nitod States.

I i!.'T:.'i.' f viujrt ta v.v'll IM.I.L.,
Cairolltow n, Cambiiti Co , Pa.

imm hulauy nm
1 he patentee of rhe above has also i;ici;!r l

and patented an AUTOMATIC RAILWAY
OA 1 E, to which he invites the a'.iei.iion of
railroad men. I";J! iaforiii.ition ill he fur
ni-hv- d on ap; licatic-n- and Company Rights
will be disposed of by the ii:vnuir. Address
as above. j.in.ll.'TU ll.

GLO. C. K. ZA1IM.

ZAKWI SON,
DSALtHS IN

.JAS li.

&

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Caps,Eoots,Shce3,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

fsitnllj Kept in a Counlry .Store.

WOOL AND COUNTKY PKODUCK

TAKBS IN EXCHANGE FOR GOOI'S !

STORE OX MAIN STEEKT,

Next Door to the Post Office,

Jane 10, 1809. FBENSLURG, PA.

yOOD, AIOIUIELL & CO,.
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown. Pa.,
Wholesale and Edcil Dcalas in

Mm AID DOMESTIC EST OCOBS.

311 l.I.KXIIKY goods,
HARDWARE.

QUEFN'SWARn.
Boots and shoes.

HATS AND CATS.
IRON AND NAIL5

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
BEADY-M- A DE CLOTHING.

GLASS WABE. Y1LI.OW WARE
WOO I) EX AND WILLOW WARE

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with nil manner of Western l'twlnre
suth as ELOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT
CARKOX OIL. kc, ic.

Wholesale and retail oroers solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most iea:-onabl- terms

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.
Johnstown, April x', ltl'J. ly.

f.OOK WELL ToToUll

BOOTS AND SHOES
i'or Mtn' nml Buy,' AY nr.

The nnderslpned rercr!fu!!v his
customers and the public general! v that

he is prepmed to manalaeture BoO I b andSHOES of any desired s:ze or qunlitv, from
the ht,et French caitVkin boots to the coarsestbioan. in the vkrv Bisr MA.xstR, on t!ie short-
est notice, and at :is modeiate prices as likework can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Roots and Shoes madeat my establishment need 1.0 as tothe superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact it the? willed?give me a trial. Try and be convinced.tT Rerairii.tr of Roots and Shoes attendedto promptly and ia a workmanlike manner.

I haiikful for past favors I leei confident thatmy work and prices will commend 1110 to a con
tiuuauce and increase of the same

JOHN D. THOMAS.Ebensburg. April 2d, lbt;9.

.N D 11 E W M OSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Sitpfs's Bciipixg, Cliton St., Jouxstow.n,

lTAJDSt r,'ccivcJ I''" hjll and winter stock
V.T iiiJ:D .lf'nih' Londn and American

1 IIS, CASS1MEKKS and VEST1XGS
-- nu a iuu assortment of Gent's Flbnjshing
Ooons.

Mr Moses has been for ei?ht venrs cutter atWood, Morrell i Co. 's establishment, and nowdesires to inform his friends and the public gen-erally that he has commenced business in Sun-oe- s

s budding. 01. Clinton stieet, with a stocknf goods adapted to the fall and winter, whichlie is prepared to make up in the latest stvlesand at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at-tention to business to merit a share ot publicpitronnge, and maintain that success whichhas heretofore attended his efforts in producincgood fitting garments. Give him a callJohnstown. Sc-- t. 2. tf

P A II II E II S AND OTHERS
SHOEXO KOT FAIL TO GET ,

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Lima Sioublc-Gcaic- d

I WOOD-SAWIN- G MACHINES,
TOR WHICH

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
i:URVIIl'RG, 14..

Is Sole Agent for Cambria County.
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